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Knteral nt the Lchighton post-o0i- c ni
HTscond Claea Mail Matter. '

Tub di cri aa in llie pil'Ho debt for tie
mon'b of March xcn $183,000.

Oi v. rAiwojj bit reappointed Itv.
T. T. Ilicbve Superluten.leut of Pulllo
Scbqol,

Tils condition, of General Grant's
heal(b l tioli, tbnt hia death maybe
expected at any bour.

Mwana. R G Dun i Co. report 9.658
mercantile failures during tbe quarter
ending Aorll lit, an increase of SG'J, or
11 per cent, aa compared with the
corresponding qnarter of laat year. Tbe
liabilities were 10,121,015, as against
$10,188,978 laat year.

i
Senvtob CiMKit iN in talking about tbe

administration concede that the Presi-

dent tiaa manifested an extraordinary
decree of moderation , in dealing with
the ofBce wben the traditions and
practice of tbe Democratic party on that
(.tit'ject are recalled. He gires tba Treat-de-

credit for ictrodnoing a decidedly
healthier tone to tbe politic of tbe
country by the course that he baa pur-

sued tbtia far. ITIa policy, as far aa

nnder"tood, be thinks baa gone far
towards a restoration of confidence in
the pnblio mind, which will be followed
by a gvntral revival of business and
indnstriat activity.

The manufacture firearms and war
rru itions it piok'ng up considerably
nowadays, Tbe Wind otter Arms Com-

pany is working 1.3G0 men, the Iteming-ton- e

have recently received a foreign
order for goods, but decline to any how
large the order i; tho Union Metallic
Cartrldo Companj is working on a large

order and tbe Ames Company, at Cbico
pee, Mass , has an order for 200 000

awordr, It is aaid for the Russian Gov
eminent. A dealer said Friday that the
English would send so orders to tbia
country in the event of n war with Rus
aia, nnWs it might be for cartridge?,
Tbe .Rnssians have been making their
own rifles for some years, but tbey'can
not make enough to anpply the army
should war be declared.

The following were among tbe 1m

portant appntntin ;uts sent to the Senate
by the President lst Monday:

To be Envoys Extranrdinarr ami Minis
tcrr Plenipotentiary nf the United Stales,
Tlinmnr J. Jarvls, nf North Carolina, to
llraeil ; Alexander K. I,awton, of Georgia,
tn Russia ; Anthony M. Kelley,ol Virginia,
tolloh-- .

To tin Ministers Resident and Consuls
General nf the United Stutes.Edward Parke
Cuttls Lewi, nf New Jertey, In i
llstnius B. Andertnn, of Wisconsin, tn

To I Minister Resilient nf the United
State lease Bell. Jr.. nf Rhiwle latand. tn
the Netherlands ; Rufna Magep, nf Indiana,
In j Oenrge A. Merril,
of Nevada, tn the Iiawulian Islands.

Ti lie Cnniiila General of tbe United
Stales, Tlmmaa M. Waller, of Connecticut,
at London : Frederick Uaine, nf Maryland,

t Rerlin r Edn.und Jussen, of Illinois, at
Yienna, Austria,

To be Cnniula of the United Slates, A.
Jfaller Gross, of Pennsylvania, at Athens,
O eere : Evan T. Unwell, of Georgia, at
Manchester, England.

N. . Sus:" President Cleveland Tnes-di-

nominated Henry G. Pearson to be
Postmaster of Ndw York city. This be
'does after a careful consideration of tbe
whole case. We are bound to believe
that bis motives were conscientious, and
tbat he thought it to bo right to prefer
this Republican over any Democrat who
might bo found. In our judgment tbis
appointment will produce a considerable
shock in tbe Democratic party of New
York : yet perhaps ws are mistaken. It
will certainly please tbe Independent
Republicans ; in fact, it is tbe one thing
that tbev have asked for and insisted on.
Considering that without them Mr.
Cleveland could not have been elected,
their recompense is not very large. Onr
Damocratio friends may console them-elve- s

with the reflection tbat, while tbey
bavo a Republican for a Postmaster, Le
will make aa good a Postmaster as any
Rep iblicin could ba expected to make.
To borrow the language of tbe Chinese
poet:

"Wa may be happy vet,
You belt"

Trw Iirtm kxyn Magazine for April
appears cluthed iu its new foini and
dress, and is thoroughly improved as to
make it hardly reooguizible as the same
periodical Toe vbunge of form doubt-less- ,

Inspired tbe Editor to present bis
leaders with an unusually attractive
array of liter.iry matter. Iter. Henry
Ward Becober opens with a delightful
article ou "Thoughts of Bpriug-'- l iiue,"
full of the o rol of birds aud the rich
perfume of apriug flowers, aud shows the
great preacher' urdout love for Nature.
A beaulilul poem on Easter is printed, a
also is inuet by William II. Hayne.
tbe Southern poet. Tbe succiediug
ftatnres are particularly strong aud iu-t- i

resting. Hon. J. H. T, Btranahau
illcussea "Tua Future of Ilrooklyn" in
a upr a'r tiigly favoriut; ils anuexalinii
with New York ; Ml-- s Magitio Mitchill,
theactrens, relates some of her experi
enctt on the stage and defends the privatn
lives of actnrs Hint aotreases ; Martin F.
Tupper the Eugli.h poet, wiitein letter
cniioerulnp, hia xlntiienerl financial

; Mrs. Henry Ward Iieeolier
gives an indirect slap at tbe qnestinn ol
womau Kuffnge. placing womau'a rifiul.
fnl position as be-ii- lo her husband and
counsel her against roaming say frnm
home. Another insUlmeiit of "Tb
Battle of llrooklvu'' is also given, while
tba seventeen departments which this
magazine sustains, affords, iadeed,- - an
Inlalleclnal feaat rarely, if ever, afforded
for ao nominal a figure as 10 cents. The
VBOOaXTW Maoaiivk. IIbooeltk, N. Y.

FROM WASHINGTON
Bpaclsl to the Uaasox Adtocati.

Wasuinotok, March 28, 1885.

Ex President Arthur will remain here, it
Is said, until the close of next week. He
has been entertained at dinner by his
friends almost every night since ha left the
While House. Nearly all of the leading
members of the diploiustie rorps will have
dined him before he leaves. Ther take
this mrans nf returning courtesies whiah he
extended to them during tha time be was
President he could not enter tbe residence
f any foreign Minister or accept thehos- -

Vitalities of snv character frnm them
Secretary Bayard, it is rporlen. Is sp

minting Caesuts and Consuls General
abroad. He will ecleot, where. It Is possible
to do so, either American citlseps residing
at foreign points where rcprtsenlslires art

required, or gentlemen who have had ex-- 1

rwrlenco In dlnlnmaev. Hia deal ta In

obtain tho services of pernins who know
aomelhiog of tba countries to which they
are sccrelltet, such knuwledge, In hia esti-

mation being prerequisite. Mr. John W,
A. Shaw, colored, of Flushing, Long Island,
formerly editor of the Suflraglsl," a Damo

cratio paper, devoted tn the Interests of the
colored people nf New York, applied r

to the President tn t appointed United
Slates Consul at Antigua, In the West
Indies. Mr, Bhsw is loilorfd by Mayor
Grace and a large, number ol New York and
Queens county (L. I.) leading Democrats.
Us is a native of Antigua and received a
cdlegiate education there.

Some nf the Democratic politicians a foot
to day to take no interest in the nomina
tions tb President may send in, saying
that he iacertiln to nsms for evety plaee
soma one ther have never heard f, snd
the sensation of surprise has ceased to bo. a
novelty. The hotel lobbies are practically
deserted. Many of the politicians have
gone home disgusted, and a faw have be-

gun to affect modesty. A downright office

seeker is hardly to ba found. The latest
methad for an ex member of Congress who
ia alter an appointment is to get his friends
to circulste the statement that they have
been trying to get him to make a break for
something, but tbat he is too modest to do
it. This is rxpeeled to be effective. The
Indiana and Kentucky delegations are thor
oughly diegustrd with the wsy things are
going, Even Mr. Hendricks Is said to be

vary much disaatitded with what he deems
sentimental civil service. The number of
malcontents is increasing everyday. The
Eastern Democrats stsnd by tha President,
however, and that makes It look very much
as if there might before long bo a split in
the party on those lines. An Eastern
member, a Democrat, said to your corres-

pondent to day tbat tbe people ytho were
doing all tbe grumbling wete those only
who were disappointed about getting the
offices. Tbe appointments tbat have been
made, be said, were tbe best possible, and
no one disputed it. Tbe same grumbling
would be beard anyhow, and Cleveland
showed bis wisdom by disregarding Con-

gressional influence fur as a general rule it
was exerted in a bad cause, This is the
genersl feeling smong the Eastern idea is

likely to prevail in Cleveland' policy
Tbey say that Mr. Claveland will do what
he thinks ba ought to, and that the com

bined efforts of all tha Democrats cannot
make him go against bis judgment.

One of the peculiar chsracteristics of our
new President Gnds opportunity for display
every day in the week, aud about every
hour in the day. This is to find nut what
people naturally expect tbe administration
is going to do, and then do as ncarlr th
opposite ol that expectation as possible. It
has beou known here for a good while tbat
the President snd his family were inclined
to a belief in that good old Presbyterian
doctrine that embraced infant damnation,
and which was such a comfort to the old
lady who congratulated herself upon th
mighly small number that would comprise
tho elect The New York Ave. Presbyter
ian church, being the mnrt fashionable of
those governed by deacons, naturally ex
peeled that the President would choce that
house as tho one best suited to administer
his Sunday's spiritual food, aifd so the
church on each Sunday since the inaugura
linn lias been crowded as It never was
crowded before, by an expectant throng
anxious to tee Groyer under fire of a Wash
ington preacher charged with a brimstone
sermon. The President, however, disap
pointed everybody, not only by not going to
churi'h at all but by sending his family
household to Dr. Sunderland's chuich,
which fur some time has been steadily de
dining tnwsrd final dissolution, ufaourse
the presence of the Presidential family
here will reyiye matters there materially.
just as the Christian Church was put upon
ils legs by the accession of Mr. Garfield four
years ago,

The nomination and immediate and
unanimous confirmation ol Mr. George II
Peudlaton as Miulster to Germany, ia the
administering of a must gratetul and sooth
ing balm for the soreness that Gentleman
George experienced In his late defeat for the
Senate by the Standard Oil Company. A

the successor to Mr Karaon it is hard to say
fioi." this standpoint whefber Mr. Pendle
ton will please tbat large portion ol the
American people who have no love for any
rort ol aristocracy, and who will expect
him to keep aloof from the Berlin courtiers.
I believe, however, that I may hazard tbe
o inion that Minister Pendleton will acquit
himself to tbe ealislactitm ol Mr. Bayard.
and that is more than can be raid of soma
of his predecessors,

In the general cleaning out of the official
rubbish that bss gathered in tbe saversl
departments of the Govercmant, we felicl

taled upon the abolition of tha laudaulette
and coupe attachments, without which it
S'emed impossible for past administrations
to get along. Mr. Lamar, in the Interior
Department, and Mr. Garland, inthe.De
partment of Justice, have orders! the
horses aud equipages attached tn thnie
branches to be sold to tbe highest bi Jilt r.
and tbe official who cannot ride in a street
car to attend to his duties or to make social
calls, can pay for his own livery or go nn
foot. This is evidently ao administration
that prnjmsea to ignore cnati-o- l arms and
tbe other insignia ot adorned snobbery.

Broairini'sM York Letter.

Special to the Casbox Advocate :

An interesting problem is being rapid
ly solved which will settle tbe question
for some years, at least, as to what ia
really tbe metropolia of tbe nation.
New York has tbe age, tbe weultb, the
social position, tbe mercantile prestige,
tbe national recognition. Ou tbe other
side of a narrow river connected by tbat
magnificent bridge wLIoh may well be
regarded as tbe eighth wonder of tie
world, is Brooklyn, which twenty years
ago was regarded as a sort of rural out-po- st

for its proud and opnlent neighbor.
Rockaway was tba only spot which tbe
wildest dream of tbe poets of those days
thought of a watering place uear the
city; Coney Island tbo beautiful, was
merely marked as a sandbank on the
map of the nntiou; and Manhattan llaach,
with Levy, Pat Gilmore and tbe Chiuese
fireworks, was yet onkuowu to lbs chil
1'reu of men, but a change has come over
the spirit of our dreams. Tweuty five
years ago New York was Dearly five times
as large as Ilrooklyn, y it it only
one-hal- f larger. Oae dirty little theatre
and one minatrel ball, indifferently pat,
rouized, then furnished tbe great bulk of
Its amusements, and few
actors even imperilled their reputation
by rentarlng over the other side of the
wer. Now eight or nioa theatres are
nightly crowded with lager patrous, aud
the best aotors and singers in tba laud
coasldtr tbtmstlits foituuatt in stout'

ing engagements in the bailiwick of our
imtarnrlHtnrr ne1tf1it,AF. Tn ft,a nntta nf
preaching. It goes witbont aayiug, tbat
Brooklyn has for many yenrs bold a fore.
most place in tbe country Bjeeber In
Plymouth Cburcb, Dr. Utorrs in tbe
Ohrroh of the Pilgrlmi, DeWilt Tal-ma-

at bis Tabernacle,Dr. Hall of Holy
Trinity, aud the Rev. John CbsdwicE,
tht champion nf Uuttarianism of Angeli

ca, an accomplished robot ir and gentle-
man, who combines the geulns of Emer
son with the sweet persuaslveteia aud
etoqnenoe of C'uauulcg. An Iuounc'ast
wheu Iconoclastic sacrifioa would

tba cause of truth, yet a rare and
pious builder ot tbe good, the beautllui
aud tbe trua.

With all these advantages It is not sur-

prising tbat Brooklyn has become the
city of homes. More people own their
homes among the 700,000 inhabitants of
Brooklyn, than among the 1,400,000 of
the City of New York. Brooklyn.thougb
tbe fourth city lu tho land in point of
population, bas none of the rookeries,
alums or gambling hells tbat we have on
tbis side of the river. Though one of
the most accomplished pickpockets in
the world, Wesley Allen, Uvea there, be
never attempts to ply bis vocation inside
the Brooklyn city limits. If be gets
short of money or wants to make a de-

posit for missionary purposes, be comes
over tn New York, and generally suc-

ceeds in netting what he wants. No bad
oharactera pora.de its streets; shop-lifte-

and rascals generally give it a widf
berth, and while it may occasionally
furnish a sensational elopement, a first
class murder, or sample rascals like
Ferdinand Ward, President Fisb, and
others of like ilk it is when compared
with otbor places of its siz) a very rt- -

spectahla and moral city. Rapid transit
in a few weeks will be an accomplished
fact, aud with rapid transit will come
the great Increase of Brooklyn's popula-
tion. New York bas no nutlet for its
laboring poor. Manhattan IslaLd is eo
small, tbat the tenement bouse with all
of its abominations is their only resonrce,
but Brooklyn stretchos away for miles
into tho sweet and wholesome country,
tbe sea is ou every side, there is no BUcb

city for comfortable homes for tbe poor
on tbe continent of America, if in the
world. Here then is tbe solution of a
great social problem. Vice lu itn worst
and most repulsiye forms is indissoluble
engrafted on tbe tenement house system

there never can be such a tbing as
borne in a tenement house.and in Brook-

lyn the poor labirer can get a eomforta
bio little house for tbe same rent tbat be
pays for a filthy tenement iu tbe city of
New York. In five years it is altogether
probable tbat Brooklyn's population will
exceed a million. There are not many
cities in the laud tbat touch tbat figure.
Brooklyn bis none of tbe oolossal for
tunes tbat we have ou tbis side of the
riyer. There is nn ru in there worth fift
or a hundred millions, but there are
thousands worth anywhere from $50,000
to S500.000. In twenty-fiv- e or tbirtj
yeara it is possible that tbe popalstlon
of Brooklyn will exceed tho population
of New York, and btcorua tho gro.it cily
of tha contiuent. New York bas no sucl
storehouses for thetdoringof commercial
uoods as Brooklyn. Nuwhere in New
York ran a vessel go into dock right
alongside of tbe storehouse and discharge
ber cargo. Wlruves line Brooklyn on
every ide with abundance ot deep water
for the mightiest steamships, nnd it mn
be iu tbe tnture, uuless tbe two cities
are united, tbat Brooklyn will ebter the
race for commercial supremacy. A few

Years ago a man from Brooklyn traveling
nbroad Invariably sigued himself, John
Smith, New York. No Brooklynite doe
this now; in faot, be makes it u point to
let outsiders understand that he conies
from the Long Island cud of the bit!

brldge.aud be signs himself.J. Coiumbn-Smit-

Brooklyn, h I., aud unless be is

in foreign parts be scorns to put on the
N Y-- , and substitutes U. S. .

A complicated case of divorce gave tbe
oonrts food for nflection, and the law.
yers one of the hardest legal nuts to
crack th-i-

t has troubled tbem for some
time. A woman sued ber husband for
Hhandonmeut nnd support; be claimed
that she bad a husband liviug wben he
married her, of which fact, at tte time,

bo was totally unaware; she on the otbet
band claims tbnt she was never legall)
married before, as tbe man whom she
once supposed ws her husband had two
wives living wheu .she uiairied him

The court record was produced when

husband number two was tried and con
victed of bigamy, but the other lawyer
showed where the casebad been appealed,
and the Supreme Court reversed the de
cision of the Court below, as both of the
women said to be bis wives had bust ends
liviug at tbe time. Tbey were all very
much married, and now tbe Court is try-

ing to fiud out who is who.

llerr Sonnentbal has left us for the
Konigs Theatre nt Vienna, and he carries
back to bis Austriau borne tbe goid
wishes of our entire German population.
and ii birf bag of American guilders. He
bas mide more in two weeks iu New
York than be could make In two years in

Vienna. His eugagemeut was lor SI000
per uigbt, and all Lis expenses of every
kluil and character paid from the mo
ment be jumped into his cab at Vienna
to go to the railway elation, till be w

binned back at his own door again. Not
n bottle of beer, not a dish of saur-kran- t.

not a pretzel did this lucky actor have In
pay for, he was wiuvd aud be was diued;
he was taken everywhere, aud he saw the
elephant free of expense. He could have
eaten fifty meals a day and never paid a

cent, and aside from tha $15,000 secured
to him be had an interest iu tbe profits
over a certain amount, and tbat little in
terest amounted to tbo nice little sum of
$5 000 more, making 20 000 bard dollars
tbat we paid Herr Hoonentbal for two
weeks fun, but it is all right, everybody
is satUfied, managers, audience, fetors.
ever j body; and I baye uo doubt tbat
Herr Sonueutha! goes back to Vienna

with a much more exalted idea of Uncle
Simuel's dominions than be bad wben
be arrived here a couple of weeks ago,

One thing most unquestionably raised
tbe American character iu tbe estimation
of this talented German, wheu be ex

amined tbe sizs of onr breweries and
saw our capacity for lager, there could
be no reasonable doubt ou bis mind that
we were a truly great people. But be
bss gone from our gza like a leautlful

no not a dream, for be ia far --too al

for that, but something very
nice be Las a pockst full of gold watch

es, a largo valise full of lockets, rings,
pins, ohalus, brtoeletsl aud ulck-uack- s

too numerous to mention. At the
steamer tbe Geiman population surged
and seethed Hruund like the wave of an
angry sea. The cabin was filled with
fluwers from one eud to the other, and
when you consider that five dollars does
not go very far on Jacqnmeta or Marshul
Niels you may judge what the outlay
was. But he is gone, and now we are
asking who will take tbe next $20,000,
but don't talk about Lard times.

If any of Ibe'young athletes up your
way are spoiling for a fight, tell them not
to ga to Montana or Canada, or tbe
North Pole. C)me to New York, it it
tbe safest and most profitable place on
the continent for a mill. It is not very
long since we looked upon tbe whole of
the buffing crew as about ou a level with
pickpockets and burglars, but tbat la all
altered now. Doctnis take a quiet round
iu tbe back parlor with their convales-
cing patients; biokers keep four ounce
boxmg gloves in their private deska;
more than one eminent cltrgyman has
a sand bag bung up iu bis cellar, and
grave old bankers are aa well posted in
tae Marquis of Qiecnsberry rules as
Richard K. Fox or Harry Hill. Every
day we bare accounts of finely tongbt
battles, winding up with tbe intelligence
that neither of tbe pugilists received
much punishment; one neatly had bis
arm broken and six of his teeth knocked
out, and the other fortunately got tfl
without much dama;e, only four of bis
ribs smashed and the loss of his left eye.

Tbe demoralizition is thorough and
complete. On Wednesday night 800 ol
onr swellest swells met at tbe Athletic
Club, aud twenty pairs of our gilded
joulbs pummelled each ether to tbeir
hearts content. The papers teem witu
accounts of battles in 6tables,

gentleman's parlors; people seem to
have lost sight of tbe fact tbat it is a
f lony, and alders aud abettors are liable
to States Prison. What betweeu boxing
and roller skating I don't know what is
going to beoome of us.

Tbe exhibition of tbe Seney collection
ot pictures bas oaused a greater sensation
in art circles than anything tbat bas oo

curred since tbe sale of the collection ot
John Taylor Johnson a few years ago,
but there was tbis difference iu tbe two
collections: one was bought by au ex
perienced aud couscieutious judge of art
nud tbe other by a man who knew noth
ing about it. Tbere are little bits ot
canvass, eight by twelve inches, the price
oi wnicu is away among ine inousumiN
Iu the collection there is but oue Mes
sonier.an luiJntficant little affair.wbiuh
it It lacked the msgio name o Mesionier
at the bottom, would not bring fift
cents uuder tbe hammer. The pictures
will briLg a gone) price; every day mul
i udes crowd Knntz'g gallery, where

they are on exhibition. Jay Gould had
barmy got on s jore before he rushed up
to see trie pictures, ann it is quite pns
slide that some of them will enrich Mr.
Gould's gallery. Vunderhilt baa an eye
on some of tbo choicest gems, and others

t less note are going to get some if they
can.

A few clays of warm. spring-lik- e weath
r bus expander! our hearts, I beard a

solitary blue bird's note, for which
t'rovidence betbankrd. though no doubt
he was either a swindler or a lunatic.

Yours trnlv.
BIIOADBUIM.

OUR HAMBURG LETTER.
,

Special to tbo Cabdin Advocate. v
HAnM-nun- a Pa , March 31, '85.

On Wednesday last tbere was a big day tn
the Senate and a correspondingly quiet one
in the House. Mr. Grady, lu tl c Senate,
oflered a resolution providing that after
April 1st no more hills shall be read In place.'
After some debate the resolution wis so
amended as to read April sth, when It was
referred to the committee on nuances. Mr.
Sutton offered a resolution fixing MnyCth as
the day for final adjournment of the Senate,
rids resolution was refirred to the si.nio
committee as the one above.

On Wednesday evening the IIouso met for
the purpose of holding appropriate m mor-
tal senicos In honor of the trio deceased
members. Many eloquent speeches were
made and the praises uf the deprrted mem-
bers were sounded In the most eloquent
terms, by those members who were asked to
speak In their honor.

Speaking of apportionment to a member
the other day, he said to me that It is now
generally conceded that If this legislature
docs not makcun apportionment before they
adjourn, the Governor will call an extra ses-

sion and demand of them again to perforin
their duty. In that event, remarked the
Legislator, I will resign. There Is not much
doubt now hut.lhat an apportionment w III bi
effected, a hill will certainly he passed but
whether the Governor will sign It Is am ther
question. He has already signified his in-

tention of vetoing tiny hill that does net di-

vide the districts Into compact 'and contigu-
ous territory nud It Is not very likely that the
hill that will be passed will comply strictly
with the constitution in this respect. Tues-
day and Wednesday nftei noons has been set
apart fur the consideration of apportionment
work, at which time the merits and demerits
of the rcspcctlie hills will he fully discussed.

Chris. Magcc, the big headed, statesniaii
from Pittsburg, was here last week looking
after tho Senators from his district so that
they would not go w rong on the lkillit bill.
Chris Is u handsome looking man and Just us
good n boss as they can Dud for this scctlou
of the State. He neier says much hut does
n big amount of thinking and looking.

The high license bill Is uttractlug some at-

tention. One of the members, who no doubt
Is desirous ot purchasing his whisky as
cheap as possible, made a speech against tlw
bill. Ho denounced It as a temperance
movement and said he hud no s)inp.itliy
wllhthcso temperance fanatics, etc. This
same member made a speech in favor of the
scientific educational bill.

All the buildings about the Hill are to be
lighted with electricity soon which will be a
great Improvement oer the poorgus which
has been furnished for some time. One .of

the members elected lately to rill the place
of ix deceased member Is paralyzed In both
arms and must be fed and cared for by his
wife who Is his constant companion. He is
a good nolltlcluu nevertheless.

The oil bill, as It is called, which Is to pre-

vent dealing In stocks ou margins was called
up In tho House on Monday for final passage
and was defeated; so now the stock gamb-
lers will still have fair play. The bill which
was to tlx the salaries of county olllcers was
also defeated at the same time.

On Tuesday afternoon the Scientific Edu-
cational bill came up fur final passage iu the
House. The temperance ladles were present
and did some good lobbying. The bill passed
by a vote of lai to 38. '1 his bill had created
great Interest among the legislators and
when its final passage was announced clap-plu- g

of hands was started on the ltepubli-ca- n

side of the House and was kept up for
sometime. The ladles In the gallery waved
their namiKcrcnicis, smiled, bowed and be
gan to file out of tbe House. Some members
put themselves In a very had light while this
question was being discussed, especially to
lid Crawford of Philadelphia, who came out

boldly and denounced the bill and In his ic
marks said that five thousand saloon keep-
ers In Philadelphia would take fifteen thous-
and children nut of the common school-- .

He said he believed In leachlux the children
common sense There will not be much
trouble with the hill lulhe Senate. Moth
Houses are duwu tn hant work now and are
showliig every Indication that they uUln-uialua- o

for awhile. A
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period of history, with tho wisest, tho wittiest, tho tendcrcst, tho bravest, and tho purest characters
which liavo adornod humanity." Slit John lIcnscnnL.

UrTsY)! V lf ilhtltY Dalnty 1Jttl boots, always unabridged, in largo typo,''O' VV AtWtVttil, and in neat paper covers. Tho prices include postage :
1 TUn Van Winkle, frrtnff
a The DurnliiR-o- r Rome. Varrmr so
s Science. Wilson,,. 3c

Enoch Arden. Alfred Tennraou... So
8 Frederick tho Great. Macaulay 7o

tO Queen Mabel, eta Ellen T. Allien.. 30
11 Life of Sir laaao Newton, l'artou.. 20
tl World SnianWnit, etc. Williams.... 20
II nunjaa'a Pllgrlm'a Protrrena, Illua loo
IS American Humorists lrvlnff 2o
17 American Humorist. Holmes 2o
18 Cricket on the Hearth. Dlcki-us...- . loo
19 American Humorists. Lowell.,,., so
20 American Hnmorlsta. A.Ward.... 2c
21 American Humorists. Mark Twain. 20
21 Dojertr-- Vlllaze, etc. iKildsmltll. 2a
2S Cotter'a Saturday Klght.etc. Uurne. 20
2S Bones of Seven, etc. Jean Incelow. 20
31 Schiller's Sooi; of Iholldl, etc 20

11? Great THouguts from Oroek Auth-
ors. Euripides ?0

114 The same: Demosthenes, Diogenes, to
115 The same: Aristotle, etc 20
lit I he same: Arutophanea, etc 2o
1 13 The same: .JSschylu, Anacreon, etc. 2c
111 Emerson. Matthew Arnold 2o
1 II lHjmleal Education. Spencer so
It I Mural (education. Herbert Spencer 6o
131 Intellectual Education. Spencer... So
1S What Knowledg-el- s of Host Worth, to
1J7 Trogresa of tba Working Classes..

uobertoimn. I.L.D , c
lMTheWarfnrthoDnlon. W.PhUllps Sc
1 A Wendell Phillips. Geo. Wm. Curtis ic
131 Numbers. Matthew Arnold So
IU The Coming; slavery. Spenoer. 8a
11! On Mbertr. John btuart aim ::i
131 Ilokobj. sir Walter Scott to

Wandering

F?1 ENGLISH JtEADEXS-- In Elzevir
wIcaSBICS "This scries brief,

tho great literary works and Romo has taken
its placo authorities. Tho hooks aro written nnd wholly ndequats
in their scholarship. readers who desiro acquaintance with great works antiquity,

hooks may recommended tho very best T7ic Christian York.
97 neMod and Theoi
ikj 1'inonr. uy iiev. t: v. aiorlce, ...... 150
Oi Lucretius. By H. Malloek loo
tri l'lautua und Terence, w. L. Collins
ru Luclnn. liy w. L Collins loo
m Thucydlden. liy w. K Collins lie
87 Ovid. Ilv Hot. A, Church 15c
M Hvy. By W. L. Collins. 11c
85 By W. B. Donno lie

COUPON 1' l" be received in 10 centa cash, toward the
i nr-CUT-C "vrleeof above. contliur not lou than tocu, nlthln lOdaralu"Ln 1 from date, tht (slepaper pcr). offer li toyour rnOMPT rcponno and Indicate Ihe paying advortUlng

on rcasouablo cvidonco

GAIN
andHappiness.

DO AS OTHERS

HAVE DONE.

Aro your Kidneys disordered?
'Kldaey Wort broughs dm from dj grav, aa it

were, af tor I had ben siren up by IS bMt doctor In
Dvtrolt." XL V7. Dsreraax, Ueohanle, Ionia, Ulsh.

your nerve3 weak?
TCldui-- Wort curod ma from nervou. weakness

&&, after I wis not .xpocted to li rs. U. M. B,
Goodwin, Ed. Christian Xonttor ClrrelAnd. O.

you Bright's Disease'
"Kidney V?o-- S eured me when lay vaur wa

like chaBc and thwt like Wood
Frank Wilton, roabody, Uaaa,

Buffering from Diabetes
"Kldndy.Wort Is tus most ramody I havarsr ued. Qlros almost Immediate rcllof.'

Dr. ThlUIp C Ballon, lf.nkton, Vt.

you Liver Complaint?
"Cldncy-lVo- cured uo cf chroala Lvur Ducaafter 1 prayed 5 die."

Donry Ward, Uts Cot. OIK Kit. Cnard, N. T.

Ib Back lamo and aching?
"23dncy.wart.il bottle) cured mo wha 1 wajeo

lamo 1 had to roll out of bod."
C U. Talliuico, Milwaukee, Wis.

you Kidney Disease?
Kld.iey-Wo- mode me Bound Inllrer anil kidneys

iltsr years of tmsuoceastul ("oetorlng. Its worth
51S , box."-c- VI lloagce, WOUmmtowa, West V.

Aro you Constipated?
"Kidney-Wo- rt causea easy evacuations and cored

mo after IS yoexa vse of other mpdlrtnen,"
Kelson FairthUd, St. Alpaca, Vt

Havo you Malaria?
"Kldivgr-Yror- t bos dono better than any other

raineuj I have ever used my practice."
Dr. Ilk. South Hero, Tl.

Aro you Bilious?
"ICldney-Wer- t has dono me moro cood than any

other remedy 1 havo ever token."
lira. J. T. Oouowoy, Elk Hat, Oregon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
"Kldnoy-Vor- t pemsanenlli cured mo cf Lletdinfi

piles. Da. w. C. Kl.ne rocomraend, d It to me."
Ooe. U. llont. Cashier U. Bank, Uyexsiown, ra.

Are you Bheumatism racked?
"liUlluy-Wor- t cured roe, oiler 1 wee elr.a up to

dlo by physicians and 1 bid suffered thirty year.'
Ethrtdce llsioolni. West Bath, Maine.

Ladies, aro you suffering?
"Kldncy-VSjr- t cured mo f peculiar lruu,les of

BSTeralToarssttndl'-T- . Many friend use and pratae-It.-

llrs. U. Lsmoreatti, La Motte, Vt,

If you would Banish Disease
i and. gain Hoalth, Tako

Thb Ulood Cleanser.

Exeoutor's Sale
Of Real Estate.

At a pubtto sale, to bo held at the MAN-
SION hoUSE. A. !. tJlaufi'. In tho IIOKU'
Of L.E1UU11TON, Uarbon County Fa., on

Monday, April 0th, 18S5,
nf 12 oVIoek M the following very valuable
It HAL, 1ST A Hi or the late J.
will be ottered for sale:

No.'l. Two TOWN LOTS,
Numbered 1M nnd 152 situate In Hie llorontrh
of Lehltiliton, bounded on the north by Lot
No. I Ml : on the east by Pumpkin Alloy : on
the. south by Ucdur Allev, and on we,t
by l'lne Slieet, containing each on suld 1'ine
Street 69 feet front, and of that
vrlutli at right angles to l'urupkln Alley US
Icet and 9 Inches.

No. 2. A Lot or Piece
OltOUNll, sltuato on Ihe west side or IMnk
street. In the Huroush ol Lehialuon. con-
taining about ONE ACItK, with a 114 story
House, 21 X SI Teet I lea It J II Ixet ;
Slnuirbter House, 20 x 30 leel; Krame Shed,
40x18 feet, with Mde Shed, 13 x (8 feet, at-

tached, with a Helhl & ltro. in, und a
nerer-lallln- x Well near the shed.

No. 3. A Tract or Picco of
Wf )Ot l, A NT), situate In Mahoning; Town
ship, Carbon Count , Ta,. adjulnlnir lands or
Nathan Hemaly, Jacob Milrer and
containing 41 Acres and 41 fsrehos, strict
measure.

No. 4. A Tract or Piece of
WOODLAND, situate In Mahonlnc Town,
ship. Carbon County, I'a., adolninn lands or
Nathan Wehr, John IlennyholT and others,
containing 34 Acres, more or less, and Is well
Timbered.

Terms will be made known at the tlmo and
place ol sate by

q
Executor or J. A. Horn, Deeeased,

March 31. ISwj

istzgfti iS!r!4 iSft& i$ti istt K

Y Y Y VT
Tbo best evidence lu tha world of the

purttjr stud exocUeDoe of UUckweil'i hull
Durbam Smokliyr Tobacco U found in the
f ct that tbe faxn of thla tobacco Inert
from year to year. This could not bo tho
caae If It were merely M rotten to aell,"
or bad anydubioua or danperoui

in It Amonff miUlonaof mem of
all natlonalitiea, aurely aomo would
find out if it were impure, injurloua or
unpalatable. For II years thla tobacco bas
been acknowledged to be tho bt in tk
uorlJ. and every year tho Dull Durbxxn
brand grows moro tho demand for

u wider, ana rmoKera
moreonthualastlcoverltii I

m j delicious natural fiat or. I osar
JFA I Ask your dealer for it, II

f I Oct thfl penuino trade--1 I SB
mf I mark of Uio Dull. I Bk

n There ta no mtacblef done where HS
I DlacknelTe Hull Purham UF

JL amoklng; Tobacco la used. Rk

vvonder
Milton. T. Dabtngrton Macaulay....la Erasmus aud Ueurr VIIL D'Au- -

uiKna , ,
12J Lady of the Lake, Scott So
Uf Marmlim. Rcott so
1211 Lay of the Laat illnitrel. Co

Confessions of an llu
121 Lemnd of IhK Jew Jo
111 Hermann and Dorothea. Uoetbe.. re
131 Public Health. Edward Orton,I.L.D. So
121 Soma ot My l'cta. Grace Green-

wood ?o
IH The llaven. etc. Edgar A. roe. 20
IJ Ethics or tha Dust. John lln.klii.. loo

I1J Crown of WlldOllre. John ltiukln loo
117 Sesame and Lilies. John Ituskln... 10c
IIS Luther Anecdotes. Dr. Macaulay.. w

Luther'a Table Talk. Dr. Macaulay fic
111 Life of oeonre Muiler. Mra.Muller Sc
!!U?8.Vnd.er,l".n.cllllEi 'on Locke.. 10c
IIJ Tho imttleot Waterloo, B.8.Creasy 2o
HI TheDattleof Saratnia. E.8.Creay 2o

Defeat of the Spanish Armada,. .... 2c
!? H"1 1f Heatings. E.M.Creasy.... 8c
IttJ Tints of tha Times. O.CKerr 2c
07 Batti; ot the Uooka. DcanSnlft... 2c

!2? 3.?' !'art of liruce, etc. Aytnun. 2c
101 Vlralnla, The Armada. Macaulay.. 20
Wl Count itumrord. John Tyndall,.,. 30
!S IJ"Battlaof Marathon-E.acreaa- y 8c
101 Tha Ancient Mariner. Coleridge. 2ctot Maieppa. Lord Byron 2o0) JameaVere uaon, the Astronomer... Som Tha Hour Chief Apostles. F. Oodet. So
81 oertrud of Wyomn. Campbell.. 2o
81 KsRaya on Man. flrPniw

tho
nccounta of

of Grcoco
among tho admirably

tlioso aa within Union,

W.
loo

Eurlptdea.

lieu of
If miiI

of namo of Thla
mediums.

Havo
lo4

?

Havo

your

Havo

In

Isle

A. HO.tl,

Ihe

continuing

of

IIouso,

am
up

one

130

hcutt....12A

114

119

St Flor d'Allaa. By Ijimnrtlne
7 Toe Spectre Bridegroom. Irving...

81 ThpOreek Anthology. LordNeavcs.
oi ittr . UOIIins... .Rll'llny. Ily Church nnd Brodrlbb....
J8 Sophocles. By C W. Collln

7 .achylus. Bishop of ColombotSXennphnn. By Mr Alex. Oram
25 Homer'a Odyssey. By W. L.Colllna.
72 Hind, tlr W. L. Collins....
71 Vlrg 1. By W.L. Collins ..

of good faith. Address JOHN B.

Annual
t)F THE

LEHIGHTON POOR DISTRICT.

PETER IIEIM, TnciSCRSit, In account
with I.ehlicbton Ilnrough Poor District
from March 14, 1814, te March :i, 1889 :

DR.

Te balance on hand 1884 a) 7B JlTo amount frnm Kara Newhard, cel.
lector on duplicate of 1884 01S 12

904 44

on.
Pal d Oct as Per Receipts

John Bartholomew, keeping; Nancy
Fisher ) 81 00

Aunts Sewers, keeping Mary Mul.
hnren 45 00

Frsnti LuitnlK, rent lor Mrs. Sum-
mit so 00

Frnnli Ludwl, keeplnit Nanov
r'lslier 41 AO

rteuhen Weaver, potatoes o 60
II A. Hells, agent, rent for Owen

Shoemaker 0 00
D. S. Hock, rent for Owen Shoe

mnker Q 00
tl V. Mnrthtmer, printing annual re-

port. te 14 00
Thomas s. Heck, orders or rellar, .c. 3 04
M. (). Itrlan. auent, ticket to Easton

sick Italian 1 2S
A. 1". f'lauss.lodatnrf for sick Itall.in 1 So
James M. Ureenawa t, potatoes 2 60
J. T Nnsbaum part rent tor Mrs.

Campbell SO 40
3. T. Nnsbnum, merchandise 10 40
VT. O M. Selple, medical services,

Mrs. Summit 10 58
Vat. Schwartz, coffln for Mrs. Shoe,

maker 13 00
Henry Ileekendnrf, lent for Phann

Snyder si 00
Henry milk &. potatoes. 14 88

' " roal 14 r
Michael Farren. wood and coal, t; 70
K. Fcnftero'achcr. merchandise 8 01
J. I. Smith, making duplicate for

18M 4'0I). . Hnrk. books, stale, fco 70
Joseph Znhn, dlgelnif grave, Mr.

Harm-hel- l 3
Kate Kf merer, tending Mrs. Pater-so- n

ski
Clauss k Urn., clothing- - lor Phaon

Snvder Vt 15
11. naiiter, tor I'haon

Snvd-- r. 3 75
t 1: Lent!,' J. v., cost, Waterbor

ease 20s
F I" lnli. .7 P.. teller orders S 61
W. H Strauss, mdae 4 2
T. It. Ilhoa-ls- . indsa 4 Itv. . mise li ro
E. II m Ise 1! 4

Win Kemerer. mdse 8 57
Jos nh linen, most 81 64
Ileltman & Co.. flour anil coal 40 75
tl. M Sweeny h Son. mdaa 0 08
Lewis liroisbneh. expenses on acct.

Mr. Sebtroyer 6 00
David Ftiberi. flmir, ko 43 65
Alfred Avertman, potatoes 3 60
Itiunen IMinsleker, ealihnge 1 0O
("has. Trainer, flone, &c . 14 r.4
,7ns Hotlenhnch. coal 15 00
Mary Webb, rent lor Mrs. Summit., in no
Chas. S Ifcrt. meat for v.ar 21 50
Sarah Farren. terdlnir Mrs. Jleahm 6 no
Jno. Slnekley, nnlalnes 7 60
E. w.uianss. stove rr NancyFlsher 4 70
Mrs. HeTsehlrsehky milsa 0 10
Kllrabath Kelsr. boardiner Merrlt

Koch 8 Oi
A. W. Ilotn, lendlnc lock.un. one

year SO 00
Dr I". w. Iloner.medlcal services for

one year 22 0
Nathan Ileflmun, keeping David

Ackerman 6 T4
II. A. Hells, relief orders 4 00
.1. 1, liable, coal JO 40
T li, Thomas, medicine, Mrs Itehr. 1 (0
Chas. Yemer, one piece carpet for

Nnn-- Fisher 1 0
Eira Neohard, brend lor Mrs. Itehr. 45
W. M. Itai ther. solicitor, one year... 1" on

Mllion Ilunslcker, meat 3 16
Chnrlvs Paierson, nialnialnfns; Mrs.

I'alerlun 1C (
II, salary as Poor Di-

rector 25 00

Peter ilelm, salary as Treasurer of
Poor Hoard 60 09

Peter Helm, hoots, shoes and mend-- 1
1' ir, tor Phaon Snjder'a (amity,

Mary Mulbaren, Mrs. Summit and
oilier 6 60

Pelcr Helm, commission p) inn out
on 971 80 at 2 per cent Kit

Auditors, auditing accounts 1181 and
1885 0 00

1997 34

RECAPITULATION

Total amount paid out as per receipts, 897 21

Newhard, collector 0

Duo Pater Halm, ....! H 81

EZRA NEWHArtD, ConccToa, In

with LehlghtoD Poor District far
year 1811:

Amount ofdupllcate 8)1067 tl
Li'noiS 17

LFSS

Exonerations I 14 10
Commission fur collecting at

6 per emt 62 85
a) eo 05

nous 12
Paid Peter Helm, as p" receipts.. 15 12

Datance due Peer District t 1 00

We, Ihe undersigned duly elected Audi-
tors, have examlaed Ihe foregoing accounts
of Peter Helm, Treasurer, and Esra New.
hard. Collector, andcerttry that they are cor-

rect te the but of our knowledge and belief.
W. P. LONO. I
M. C. TltKXLER. VAudltors
ll.J.IIUUTMUY. j

April 4, 1881-- wa

LLV, MORTHIMER, Sr,

Notary publi(J
OrilCKl ADVOCATE I1UILDINO,

Bankway, Lohighton, Penna

All business pertaining to the office will
receive prompt attention. It.

--Books

So "5 Life of Sam Houston 20c
71 Younx People'a I Jfe of Washington 80c
70 Nie.2,4.(,sa,t;,g,btf,combiueU..... lie
CJ A Half Hour with St. Paul Jo
M Tn.Crncinilon.CunntiiRliamGelkle 2o
C7 honeca and M. PnuL Cation Karrar 20
rdllmCeltloHernilis. Cha Klmraiey. 2o
01 Kohlller'a History Thirty Years' War Sue
I I The Kaaayaof Lord Bacon 11c
61 Hud Klng'a Daughter. Andersen.. 10c
61 Tin, Ugly Duck, aud other Morlea... loo
61 Tho Picture Book without Plctnrea. loo
no The Ice Maiden, nnd other Stories., ltv
K Tho Christmas Greeting 10c
M Shoes of Fortune and other Slorle. lOu
67 1 airy Tales. Haua Andersen. Illua. luc
o'l i iioaiory jciler. anil olher Talea...
61 Noa. 10, li, so. M, 82.63 combined....U Adventures nritaron Munchausen.
81 sindbad tbe Sailor
81 Fablea from JLsop. lllimtrated
43 Philosophy of btyle. Spencer
II Evidences of Evolution. Huxley...
41 Buddhism. By John Calrd... ......
41 C'lTllltatlonapf Asia, ltawllnson..
II Llfoof Peter Cooper. CE. Lpt.r.
40 Sunsblns and other Stories. Alden.
83 Llfoof Illcbard Wagner. Portrait. So
87 PearlsoftheFaltli. Edtrln Arnold, lie
31 Life of Alex. II. Stephens, llliu.... loo
51 Indian Song of Songs. Arnold i'k)
30 Highways of Literature. D.l'rjde. loo
27 HoivI.lsaLovrd the King. Ooo.Ellot 2c
16 Llfeof Oustave Dor. Illustrated. So
11 A Half Hour In Katurat History.... 80
9 Hamlet. Shakespeare. 7c
7 Motle and HaliKot Heading 2o

2c S The Words of Washington 4o

15o 45 Tacitus. Pv W. B. Donne too
150 39 Juvenal. By Edward Wnlford IV!
lvi 34 Horncc. By Theodore Martin. lie
15o ai Plato. By Clinton W. Collins. lielie 31 Aristotle. By Sir Alex. Ornnt. lio
lso 23 Demosthenes. By W. J. Brodrlbb.. lie
15o 21 Cicero. By w. Lucas Collins. lie

21 Herodotus. By (ien.c.Swayne lieiS 1'.' Crcsnr. By Anthony Trollopo. 15o

iTl litVf lTToffitl ILlwlll Vbrarr' of condensed

standard
For English tho of

bo reach. Now

Health

OOCrUf

Aro

auccenfMl

GUrt,

Valuable

others,

TTYT

llomer'a

Statement

Dcckendorf,

einthlnir

Snvdrs.

llcckcndorr,

(overpaid).

lOO-TAG- E CATALOGUE sent free. Tho best lit-
erature of tho world at tho lowest prices ever known. Books
sent for EXAMINATION BEFORE PAYMENT

ALDEN, Publisher, 393 Pearl

Respectfully Invites Your Attention

A Large

and

Carefully

sit! Yrt's

LEWIS
lSIS-t- y

RIE

KM

GUIZOT'S
nisTonr or

FRANCE.
TJ'ith 426 Fine
illustrations, Eight
beautiful volumes,
small octavo, cloth, gilt
tors. Prico reduced

$49.50 to 98,00,
postago 1.20.

THE DEST.
" Tliis is tho only com-plet- o

American edition
of this work, wliich is
known as tho best pop-
ular history of Franco."

Journal, Indiana-
polis, Ind.
MACAULAY'S Poor
"Guizot is tho Ma-

caulay of tho history of
Franco. His narrative
is full of emotion, liken
quick stream ; his char-
acters riso before us as
in tho flesh ; they aro
men nnd women, not
historic lay figures. It
is as charming as any
romance. There is only
ont draw-bac- k ... ft
seems moroliko getting
a present than making a
purchase." Dominion
Churchman, Toronto.
CIPHERED OVER.
" From the pen of a

master. HowWr.Alden
can givo tho eight toI-ume- s,

and this on pod'
Eaper, and clear typo,

the multitndo
of illustrations, is- a
thing wo have ciphered
over, but wo fail to'un-derst;in- d

it." Chris-
tian Leader, Boston.

Street, New Tork

Selected

Stock of

New Styles in

Clothinn!

ring Styles I

Into tbe NEW BUILDING, nearly
opposite his Old Stand, and that h
Is now receiving and opening; up for
tbeir Inspection a very larc aadV

rashlonable line ot d

Boots, Shoes,
Gaiters,

Hats. Caps,
UMBRELLAS,&c.,

suitable for

SPRING and SUMMER WEAR,

AT PRICES TO SUIT
THE TIMES !

and Invites yon call and essmlaa
oods and Itarn prices before

elsewhere. SATISFAC-
TION all cares rally guaranteed.
Itemembor.THE NEW 31 OUE op-

posite Ihe fcot ef
1HON STIIKET,

BANK Street, LEHIGHTOK.

III

We 1ibvh on hand an immense stock or SPRING SUITS for the TRADE, in ll the tat- -
s' rol irs and styles. We inantilaclnrp all our own clothing, and therefore we can sell

you well made clolliinj for the LOWEST PRICES.

Boy's & Children's Clothing.
Our Sprine Slock is now eomn'rlc, embracing all the New 6tylcs and Mixiures in
CHECKS, PLAIDS, Ac, Ac. Every Garment is Perfect. Warranted as Represented and
Trices tn Tlease. Only lintiso in town that keeps BOYS SINGLE SHORT PANTS
have a fatv hundred on hand always.

Always Latest Goo Is In FOREIGN nnd D0ME3TIC

Suitings, Overcoatings and Pantaloonings,
which will ho made up at short nutiee snd in Latest Stvles. FITS GUARANTEED.

Gent's FurnisingGoodsaiS
Coma and examine our New Sti rk Filling Two Fhors. No trouble show Goods.S acS(MAN,l Schnurman, Roth & Co.

Kstnblishcd in 1819. 719 Hamilton Street,
April 3 AUentown, Pa.

LEWIS WEISS
respectfully informs his many friends and customers that ha

lias removed his BOOT AND SHOE STOLE

WEISS,
April I,

from

to

In

to

MIOIVIAIL
C. M. SWEENY & SON

Respectfully announce to their host of friends that they havo
removed into their New Store Building nearly oppo-
site their Old Stand, and that they are now opening up one
of the LAltGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCKS OF

Dress and JIry Goods,
Groceries, Provisions, Queensware;

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS,
ever brought to this borough. Our prices are as LOW as
tho LOWEST. Call and see us, we guarantee satisfaction.
Remember, the NEW STORE, opposite the foot of Iron
Street. O. M. SWEENY & SON.

Ratcliff fe CHubb,
BAKERS andCOIXFECTIONERS,

Will open their ICE CREAM PARLOR
SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 4th, 1885.


